Introduction
The term ''Damage Control'' was coined by the US Navy and is characterized by early rapid temporary fracture stabilization aboard a ship while being able to continue to maintain mission integrity. Damage control (DCS) surgery was first used for patients with abdominal exsanguinating trauma in order to avoid prolonged operative times and prevent the onset of the lethal triad of coagulopathy, acidosis and hypothermia [1] . DCS was then applied in the treatment of some polytrauma patients with pelvic and long bones fractures to avoid the ''second hit'' of an extensive definitive procedure and minimize initial morbi-mortality [2] [3] [4] . It emphasizes primary fracture stabilization using temporary external fixation rather than immediate definitive fracture repair. Definitive open reduction and intramedullary nailing is delayed until the inflammatory response and tissue edema have decreased and the patient is in a stable clinical condition [2] [3] [4] .
Damage control orthopedics (DCO) has a particular application in the management of battlefield limb injuries. Providing battlefield orthopaedic care poses special challenges due to the severity of the lesions, the limited supply in fixation devices and the precarious aseptic conditions found in forward fighting surgical units. Therefore, external fixation appears as the most suitable treatment option. In soldiers wounded during combat operations, early conversion to definitive internal fixation may be considered after emergency medical evacuation. The aim of that work was to assess the use of temporary external fixation in a series of French soldiers injured during combat operations and evacuated for definitive treatment of their lesions.
Patients and methods

Series overview
A retrospective study was conducted in sixteen French male soldiers of mean age 30.3 years old (range: 20 to 53 years), injured during combat operations between 2004 and 2009. All patients had limb trauma having required a DCO procedure with external fixation in the initial phase. After medical evacuation, these patients were managed in our department for definitive treatment of their injuries. Combat wounded came from different theatres of war (eleven of them were repatriated from Afghanistan). Trauma injuries were caused by vulnerating war devices in eleven cases and motor vehicle accidents in five cases. The lower extremity was involved in fourteen cases, four of which were bilateral and the upper limb in two cases. Eleven wounded had associated lesions, of whom three were polytrauma patients sustaining severe thoraco-abdominal injuries ( Table 1) . 
Initial surgical treatment
Eighteen injuries were managed with external fixation in three different kinds of context:
• five external fixators were applied in the three polytrauma patients; • three in closed fractures;
• ten in open osteoarticular fractures ( Table 2 ).
All wounds were managed using surgical debridement and wide excision and were initially left open or partially closed. Two vascular injuries with acute ischemia required artery repair by reverse saphenous graft (cases n o 7 and 16), associated with a dermofasciotomy to prevent the occurrence of a compartment syndrome during medical evacuation. Nerve damages included nerve sections (cases n o 2, 8 and 16) or neuropraxia (cases n o 6 and 12). The sectioned nerves were identified for easier secondary repair. Lower limb amputations were associated and/or imposed in two wounded.
Resuscitation and medical evacuation
Nine patients were transfused during the initial phase with an average number of red blood cells units of 4.2 (range: 2 to 8).
In patients with open wound, an intravenous antibioprophylaxis was administered during at least 72 hours.
The three multiply injured patients and the one with floating elbow and signs of ischemia were emergently air evacuated with sedation and under artificial breathing. All other wounded were conscious and evacuated once vital functions were completely stable. Except from a wounded managed by a US medical team in Iraq and evacuated 30 days after trauma, the mean time for medical evacuation to the French territory was 2.8 days (range: 1 to 7 days) after trauma.
Results
Conversion to internal fixation
Temporary external fixation was used in five cases ( Table 2 ). Conversion to internal fixation was performed within a mean period of six days after trauma (range, D + 3 to D + 13) in the management of one pelvic ring stabilization using screwplate fixations (case n o 14), two femoral intramedullary nailings (case n o 10 and 13) ( 
Non conversion
Early conversion to internal fixation could not be performed in thirteen cases ( Table 2 ). Prolonged external fixation was imposed upon the occurrence of complications in three cases: one compartment syndrome managed by dermofasciotomy in an initially closed extremity fracture (case n o 11); one abscess of the soft tissues and one septic arthritis of the hip after open femoral fractures (cases n o 1 and 4). In the ten other cases, the tactical use of prolonged external fixation was related with severe open injuries precluding the use of internal fixation. Such lesions were initially managed with negative pressure wound therapy in the theater of operations. Coverage of soft tissue defects was achieved using closure by secondary intention in two cases, a thin skin graft in five cases and latissimus dorsi free flap reconstruction in open fractures of the leg or hind-foot in three cases. In case of prolonged external fixation, the initial construct was modified to enhance stiffness (cases n o 3, 6, 9), improve articular fracture reduction through minimal osteosynthesis (cases n o 1, 3, 12) or release the joint (cases n o 2, 4, 12).
Time to bone healing
Bone healing was achieved in all cases. In patients with early conversion to internal fixation, the mean time to bone healing was 2.8 months (range: 2 to 3 months). In the thirteen cases of prolonged external fixation, the mean time to bone healing was 6.3 months (range: 1,5 to 17 months) associated with bone graft or bone decortication in six cases ( Table 2) . External fixation was definitive for the ten cases demonstrating successful bone healing. In three cases of delayed union, the external fixator was converted to a rigid internal fixation device associated with bone graft after a mean period of three to four months post-trauma ( Fig. 3 ).
Complications after conversion
There was no infectious complication reported in the five cases having underwent early conversion. However, one osteoarticular infection occurred after late conversion was performed for delayed union. One patient with a blade-plate fixation (DHS) placed after three months of external fixation developed infectious complications (case n o 6). The outcome was favorable after surgical debridement and prolonged antibiotherapy thus allowing the device to be left in place until bone healing.
Functional outcome
The mean follow-up at revision was 19 months (range, 6 to 49 months). Patients with lower extremity injury were able to walk with full weight bearing except for the two amputees. The two patients with injured upper limb had limited function due to nerve impairments, which demonstrated progressive improvement. Thirteen patients had resumed their professional activity: eleven had returned to duty in the same unit and were given a suitably adapted work while two patients had left the army. Among the five wounded with early conversion, three had returned to work within one year after trauma whereas two were still following a rehabilitation protocol for nerve damages.
Discussion
Battlefield limb injuries
These are predominantly open injuries caused by war projectiles such as assault rifle bullets or metallic fragments with frequent use of IED (improvised explosive device) in today military operations. Such projectiles often induce soft tissue damages and severe osteoarticular lesions causing infections and delayed union [5] [6] [7] . These may also be civilian traumas such as those sustained during motor vehicle accidents (20% in this series). Such accidents frequently induce closed lesions which management appears challenging due to the unfavorable sanitary conditions in the field: means of fixation limited in supply, uncertain aseptic condition in the operating room, reduced hospital service, insecure environment and risk of high flow of casualties.
Damage control orthopedic in war trauma
The severity of war injuries and the precarious sanitary conditions require the use of a staged treatment keeping with the principles of ''damage control''. Covey [7] uses the term ''tactical orthopedic intervention'' to describe the first stage of this ''War DCO'', which has three objectives: provide hemostasis, limit wound contamination and stabilize bone segments prior to medical evacuation. Apart from the closed fractures of the upper limb or ankle, which may be easily immobilized in a plaster splint, the use of the external fixator is required in the management of open osteoarticular lesions and closed fractures of the long bone or pelvis. After medical evacuation to the French territory and resuscitation phase when necessary, definitive treatment of the lesions is performed under the best conditions. As illustrated in this series, it usually consists of iterative debridements and early wound coverage for prevention of infection as well as conversion of initial external fixation. This ''War DCO'' goes beyond the frame of civilian practice DCO since it is defined as the staged management of bone and soft tissues traumas in both single or multiple injury cases.
External fixation in battlefield casualty surgery
When external fixation is performed within the frame of a DCO procedure, it only partially complies with the requirements of conventional external fixation. Despite identical anatomical requirements for pin placement, biomechanical and functional requirements are different since the external fixator acts as ''portable traction'' to facilitate patient transport during medical evacuation [8] . Simple and easy to use diaphyseal constructs or simple joint-spanning frames of sufficient stiffness should be used to ensure optimal medical evacuation and allow later conversion to secondary internal fixation. According to Rigal et al., this emergency external fixator should be monoplane and evolutive [8] . Only a small number of pins (2 × 2) should be inserted and placed preferably distant from the fracture site thus reducing the risk of pin tract infection in case of conversion to a screw-plate fixation. Pin holders must be positioned close to the skin and large diameter rods selected to achieve sufficient stiffness.
External fixation strategy after medical evacuation
Temporary external fixation Due to the advances in emergency medical evacuation, early bone coverage and mini-invasive fixation techniques, early conversion to internal fixation is associated with improved bone healing and functional recovery in battlefield limb injuries [6, [9] [10] [11] (Fig. 4) . In our series, the mean time to healing for bone fractures was shorter after external fixator conversion. However, the main concern remains the risk of infection.
According to the results reported in civilian practice, conversion from external fixation to femoral or tibial intramedullary nailing does not increase the risk of infection compared with primary nailing procedure if conversion has been performed within two weeks post-trauma and in the absence of any sign of pin tract infection [12] . According to Noumi et al. [13] , the infection rate after femoral nailing is mainly correlated with the type of cutaneous opening. According to Bhandari et al. [12] , secondary nailing of open tibial fractures is associated with a higher risk of infection than in open femoral fractures (9% vs. 3.6%) [14] .
However, secondary internal fixation remains a controversial issue in the management of battlefield injuries [9] [10] [11] . Mody et al. [11] report a 40% rate of infection, of which 17% of osteomyelitis, after secondary nailing in the management of 58 femoral or tibial fractures sustained during military operations. Among these 58 fractures, 88% were open fractures and 57% were femoral fractures. No significant difference could be found between femoral and tibial fractures but infections occurred secondary to blast injuries in 91% of the cases. However, successful bone healing was reported in 70% of the septic fractures and intramedullary nailing could be left in place in 57% of the cases [11] . Despite a high rate of infectious complications, secondary nailing of femoral and tibial fractures sustained on the battlefield appears to provide good long-term functional results [11] . Intramedullary nailing is indicated in initially closed fractures as well as open femoral fractures when soft tissue management has allowed proper bone coverage without early infection [10] . Definitive external fixation is advocated in Gustilo grade 3 open fractures of the lower extremity sustained on the battlefield [10, 15] . Finally, secondary plate fixation may be performed in periarticular fractures of the lower extremity and is the recommended treatment option for open fractures of the humerus or forearm [10] .
Definitive external fixation
Conversion to internal fixation is usually contraindicated in battlefield casualties (13 cases over 18 in this series). Definitive external fixation may be imposed upon the occurrence of infectious complications or be the standard of care for the tactical management of severe injuries requiring iterative debridements, coverage procedures or bone grafts. Emergency external fixation applied according to the principles of the DCO should then be modified in order to adapt the biomechanical and functional requirements of definitive external fixation [9] . Therefore, stiffness of the temporary construct should be reinforced by increasing the number of pins and rods and by adding a fixation plane to the frame. The pins must be adequately inserted so as not to interfere with later wound repair and minimal osteosynthesis is recommended for enhanced reduction of articular or spiroid diaphyseal fractures [16] . Secondary placement of an Ilizarov or hybrid fixator seems to be a suitable option for early mobilization of periarticular fractures, correction of axial deviations or management of bone defects [17] .
When external fixation does not succeed in achieving proper bone healing, late fixator removal and conversion to rigid internal fixation associated with bone grafting may be required (three cases in this series). Imposed late conversion is associated with a higher risk of infection as demonstrated by Bhandari et al. [12] regarding lower limb fractures. One case of infection was reported in this series after late conversion due to delayed union. Care should be taken to ensure there is no risk of infection at the fracture site prior to conversion based on clinical, biological and radiological findings or even by means of labeled leukocyte scintigraphy. Once the fixator has been removed, pin tract healing should be achieved prior to performing internal fixation.
Conclusion
Battlefield limb injuries require a staged therapeutic management based on external fixation according to the principles of ''war DCO''. The improvements achieved in emergency medical evacuation and reconstruction surgery allow early conversion to internal fixation for closed diaphyseal fractures and some cases of open fractures of the femur or upper limb. Our study confirms the interest of temporary external fixation in enhancing bone healing and functional recovery and underlines the necessity for a rigorous patient selection due to the higher risk of infection than that reported in civilian practice.
